
JANUARY 2022 

Welcome Back! 

Classroom Expectations 

Cheer uniform payments are due by the end 

of February.  

Effective immediately, cash payments may-

be sent in via envelope with                                                                   

your dancer or you may pay online via the website 

or Paypal: karahschoolofdance@yahoo.com 

Payments 

New Guidelines 

Welcome Back for Session 2! Session 2 takes place from January to May. We are excited to see everyone 

when classes begin SATURDAY, JANUARY 15th! 

A Word from the Studio Director 

We are taking every measure possible to keep our dancers and staff safe and healthy. The following guide-

lines have been put in place: 

*At this time parents will not be allowed in the building. Instructors will greet dancers at the door upon their 

arrival and they will be dismissed to parents at the end of class.  

*We are also requiring a negative Covid-19 test for dancers over the age of 5 to attend class.  

*Masks are required during class. 

*Please stay home if you have any of the following symptoms:  Fever, cough, sore throat, runny nose, head-

ache. When these symptoms have passed please provide a negative Covid-19 test upon your dancer’s return 

to class. 

Mrs. Chantaya King  

I hope everyone had a great winter break! Our Christmas Gala was wonderful! The girls did 

an amazing job! Thank you so much for your support! I have taken every measure to ensure 

that our studio is safe as we continue to navigate through the Covid-19 pandemic. We con-

tinue to sanitize the facility regularly to help slow the spread of the virus. Please make sure 

that you let us know if your child has contracted or has been exposed to the virus so that we 

can follow the CDC protocols to keep everyone safe. Let’s make sure we all do our part to stay safe and 

healthy during this time. Please check the Band App and our website (www.karahacademy.org) for current 

information at the studio.         

Attire 
Shoes: Hip Hop: Tennis(no crocs), Ballet: Pink Ballet 

shoes, Jazz: Tan or Black jazz shoes                                          

Leotards/Tops: Black (Toddlers:Pink)                                                                                                        

Bottoms: Black Leggings                                                                                                               

Tights: Nude/Pink (Toddlers:Pink) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Questions or Concerns?? 

As we start back up let’s remember the following:                                                                                          

* Please be on time to class.       * Hair must be neatly pulled back.  * Bring a water bottle.                    

* Respect the instructors: By listening, not talking or playing during instruction time.                  

* Socializing may take place during breaks.              * Meals/Snacks will be served after class. 

Don’t hesitate to call the studio 314-458-5451 or  send messages through the BAND APP if you have any ques-

tions or concerns.  


